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Now ia the time tu increase the circu-
lateo goo the ading z matra good size2
patges of thd e Marigmarz a gives 372d
bok for 25 cents. It beloiage flot to the.
publieher but to the readers. They receive
al its income lu aid of thoir mission
echemes, and it is tu their interest to jr-
crease the. circulation. Lot each reader
make it known to a neighbor who dues
tiot talc. it, and aid ini socuring a larger
club. Parcels of the MsAÎRums will gladiy
be sent free for distribuition to, any who
'will intorest themselvea in getting euh-
acribers.

This issue contain' inaterial for careful
thught. Let any one ' read, mark,
Iearn, and inwarly digest> the. Syxiodbs
sermon, the. îeports on Sabbath Schiomi,
Syst.matic Beneficeuice snd the *Staio, of
Religion, and ho kill ho a wiser, better,
mam for it.

.The Sermon ln tii sue emph uizes one
grand trutit that the church toc often for-
gots. viz. that the oburcit is.bound noe
merely' to et-angelize the, wurld at sonme

time (,r othor, but that upon the church
of to-day, rees the obligation tu evange-
lize the heathen world of to-day. If the.
present generation of heathen goes doi n
tu tiie grave witiiout the gospel, upon the
presesît generatiun of christians resta the
Tespoflsibility. Rend the sermon with
caru and prayer.

The. report on the State of Religion
covers tiie whole sphere of Christ ian lite
and work in our church. Let encli chris-
tien carefully read iL, and weigh and mneka-
iire hie owài life by it. Lot the question
be - How far arn-1 responsuble for what is
Iacking 1 How rmay 1 do more Lo advance
the state of religisani wîthin my own beart
and iii the. church and world.

The report on Systematic Beneficence,
deals both in figures aud principles. The
figures are the. index of the principIea as
the. hands on the watch indicato the. move-
meutof the machinery witbin. One of
the ways lin which the true progreas ofivny
cougregation may be meaaured is by its
gii-ing. Christ gave Hittiseif, and where
Iiie spirit dwells there will be the spirit of
beneficence. By their fruits y. shall
lcnow them.

Chriatian people would do woli to take
he.d to, the, principle that they are the
Lýoi-d'&and that. the regular, systematic
giving tu Hizu of what Ut hais givon tu
themn la an aot of -worshi te Hitu. It is
worshipping Hlm with ti. cty wiiic i
Bis.

The. young of to-day will ho the. men snd
wornen ôf twenty -years hence and the.
work'of the. Sabbath Sohool which aimesat
furinin th , earts and lives wiile
they 'amr yoqng -and tender- is of noceasit.#
amone the inost iffportant workto whioh
christxsans of tci-day can lay their baud.
Withl. ýtia work the îeport; on Sabbsth
Scooul deetl.plýaiuly andl foréibi.y. Let
!te lasons ho vmudied and practicfd.


